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I “The Farmers’ Bank at George

town is holding worthless paper 
today given for rash that was 
paid out for Democratic votes 
during the last ten years.”— 
Jerome B. Bell, in the Sunday 
Star.

come into American waters .to 
battle.

Tlie decision of the British Govern-; 
ment that coal shall be consid red a j --------

s The Sun Reporter Wk» Retried

Spanish fleet on this side of the Atlan-1 .
tie. A dash against any city on our! Certain Meetings.
coast, or against our fleet, by the Span- j _____
iards would leave the latter out of breath !
-that is,out. of coal—when they got here,j ANOTH ER HARMONIOUS SESSION
and helpless.

Instead of anv such desperate venture! 
the Spanish will probably content them
selves with preying upon our commerce 
as disastrously and as long as they can, 
until they render it necessary for us to 
send war vessels against them in their 
own waters.

It is calculated that the two enemies 
we will have most to dread at present are 
the yellow fever in Cuba and the fifty 
odd small Spanish vessels, launches, 
etc., nOw in Cuban waters, any one of 
which might sneak up and get if torpedo 
under one or more of our war yessels.
The latter danger can be and w ill be 
carefully guarded against, but the yellow 
fever is a more serious enemy.

To avoid the dangerous climatic con
ditions as much use as possible is to be 

| made of the Cuban soldiers under 
Gome!!. It is exacted that as soon as 

| the military organization has lieen com
pleted a base of supplies will lie estab
lished at Matanzae, or some other con
venient point, where the American sol
diers can lie kept on the high grounds 
and a junction effected with Gomez's 
forces and the latter be supplied with 
arms and put in condition to meet the 
Spanish in tli. liold. The best informa
tion obtainable is that the Cuban army 
will not lie found strong enough for the 
purpose, but will be joined to the regu
lar forces of the United States and as
signed to such duty as they are best 
fitted for, so as to protect the health of 
our own unacclnnnted soldiers as far as 
possible. As soon as a base of supplies 
has been established and held by a 
strong force time will be given for Gomez 
to get iiis army together and to make it 
junction with our forces,

The present intention is to rely to a 
considerable extent upon the Cubans to 
conduct the military operations during 
the rainy season, audit’ their operations 

. .. . . i , , • are not entirely successful, before the
ment of the east is to be placed m com- 0j t|)(1 ,.Bjpy seas0n the island will 

April 2d.—President maud of all the cavalry forces. be invested by a great armv id the
fit McKinley this afternoon issued a pro-1 General Brooks now in command at United States. This is taking into eon-

i clamation calling for 125.000 volunteers Chicamauga w ill be transferred to sijlerution the most extreme possibilities
ciamauou ciioo.0 . .. . i , , , . . . of the Spanish holding out on the island,
to be apportioned as far as possible (Governors.Island and be put recharge of ^ |g t|,at the 6 atioll8t
among the states and tcnritones accord the Department of the Last. which can be entered upon without great
ing to population. ------ danger te the health of our soldiers, will

The District of Columbia National Speculation a* to Declaration. be sufficient to speedily reduce the island 
Guard begins encampment Monday for social to The sex. subjection, the squadron operating in

.!».......... l ApHi a-ita,»“ lmr- “"a " i s-asrs®1 taxss z
j-uZ orrsrs; aa^rsrs&if L*

Ways and Means Committee, and esti- g.^TaVkh^'it t>"' fiumaTly^pass such a ist!'“steams Ped’r^ wL'captured Plast , 7br<f cliUdren of William H. Butler, I ! «• ButlerHarry Ford and John R. Me-
mated the additional revenue at $100,- measure. The State Department has night bv the United States cruiser New colored, who lives on Lincoln street neat , ; und be instrumental in the t>ro- w1!! be* nnpheiiteci 111 tlae tneshea

prepared such a paper, but it is doubt- York ahd bnmglit here this mornteg. dJ™« Ze I not ionthe.^.f “wards s de red £m- a»d “ d™" b> .»* •**«.
!ul what time it will go to Congress. . The excitement attending the capture Hig ^riv vef® morn ig** plotion when, according . to ancient! £± '"foot’ asMg”ee »nd

The members of the Senate Foreign of the Buena Ventura by the gunboat 't’?, rt U lKm S a bov <> ! prophecy. “the earth shall be filled : John -Nugent, book-keeper.
Relations Committee, however, think Nashville had hardly died out when ff;r| •; .eirsof aw' l with the know ledge of the glorv of the | These two witnesses w ill further make
that sucli a declaration is necessary to news came that the fleet had made ail- n, Tuesday one ml! Lord as the waters cover the sea,” | it “interesting,” it is alleged, in the case
give international status to the war. other prize. Thursday and thethird onewill te bur- inhabitants sliall learn war no pf United States Senator, Richard Rollins
huch declaration abrogates treaties, sue- Early tins morning rumors were cireu- ..Tuf, -ilp,;, It be „«« and : more. [ Kenney, ami John F. fianlsburv.
liends commercial and other intercourse, lated that the cruiser New York had cap- 'mitlfn sick s, me — _____- They will show, it is stated, with the
isTimmalm dreul the world fhat"^, 'TV'" W* *!*!»*>having the wl.oopifig c" ugh and others, M..niolpa»Cou,t Cases. ‘ *** and records that Mr. Kenney did
ih a iotmal notice to the world that two which was expected to arrive in Cuban ® j 1 ® ® , i get part ot the funds of the looted bank
nations have engaged in a conflict. waters to-day carrying 1,000 Spanish u In Municipal Court before Judge Bftll j and that he failed in realizing on the

IiWhe present instance, the armed in- troops and loaded flow u with supplies. ’ , " ! last evening the case of Thomas WardelJ, j bonds and >ecurities held by him only
tervention resolutions passed by Con- This ship and cargo were valued at about Defender s Battalion Hull. j charged with disorderly conduct by his trough the far sightedm‘ss (*l 'persons
gress w hich authorized the President to $1,000,(HR). The first man to sign the Defender’s i Wl1®i dismissed. J whom it is alleged lie approached,
employ the land and naval and volun- All speculation was later set at rest by Battalion roll at the office of Colonel! Mrs. Hardell told a tale ot alleged I The test i moil v of Mr. Ball will be all 
teer forces of the United States was a tbe arrival here of the prize ship. She Ferree, Fifth and Shipley streets, was \ cruelty but as her story was contradicted ti,at i.y claimed in section “C” of the
semi-declaration, and might possibly be proved to be the Spanish freighter Pedro, Israel \V. Marshall of Yorklyn, who will i by pearly a dozen w itnesses she was not oQpe|1 jx»tter,signed by ‘ Clement 11.
sufficient. In order to remove all pos- j from Antwerp for Pensacola. either go to the front himself or send two 1 believed. Congdon of 10.°» East Sixth street,
sible complications which might arise in | The Pedro is an iron steamship of men in his place. Among the latest arc I* rank .Johnson and Elmer vv right, mjngton Del.,” under dale of March 28.
future, it is the opinion of Senators that 2,872 gross tons register. She was built A. Hughes, conductor on tin* Landen- | charged wit h ulisorder‘lyt;,,nI net at-I'rout jvjp.s.
formal action by Congivss will be taken, in 18814 at Newcastle-on-Tyne by Wig- berg branch of the B. A (>. railroad; C. [ lin(j ‘ ‘^pley streets were each fined $1 It was addre

Attorney-Gmieriil Ciriggs, in speaking *u!m, KjehaiJsun & Go., and is registered Bryan, brakeuian on same; . Julius C. and costs. ... Bradford, Ix.>wis’C Vandegrift, K«i„ and
of the mutter this nioriimg alter lie left Ai at Lloyd’s. Her captain’s name is L. Walker, attorney at law, and Warren, 'esterdar m... mug Han .1. Muekev Gent|elnell ot the Federal Grand Jury,”
the White House, said that the matter A- Lurrun, and she was owned bv.U, 80n of Hiram Yerger, No :i Fast Third ‘''nil;:,? and seel ion ”C” reads as follows:
aaeraa-aiWi ___________ - ESkISHHS"

. . . . . . . . i *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSStscEsSi
notify the world that war exists, having si^eial toTiir srv. | Yesterday afternoon Supreme Com- V1, *JJ ' Ahitters weie Panneablv id-! of >Iessrss* Kennedy A Whitlock,
issued a proclamation declaring a block- w »«mv,... v ti» p.im.ki; madder Peter B. Avars left tor Atlantic |‘ ! Third and Chestnut streets, Pliila-ade, and‘last night the State lH.partme.it J “ ! WaTs nn,nReais CitT to Convention ^ *"d 'i", . ' ‘lelphia. Fa., can produce in your
sent letters and communications to all f? ““a f1, .iTwSJ oi the lx‘gion of t"t‘ K(‘d Cnm• Tlie UK‘act* boncl t^^nited couple lelt. honorable Court books, reconisand

IMiis tllmght the siiuadron is going to the foreign Ministers in Washington ksii g ° National. Finance Committee met last i . „ . documents proving that this said
Aoi.iipn t.i iniprPHia the hnttle- notifying them of the itolicv pursued by . . . * , , night and the convention will ojien to- \ irg-inia Hit Ion Suit, Richard R. Kenney lost? thousand

*7. ! . } , the Government in relation to privateer- Its provisions have already been pub- morrow morning. Other ijersons from j United States Commissioner S. Rod-; of dollars in stock speculations
jlhip Ordon, and prevent an attack on ing and neutrality. The letter gives the substantially. Hie back of the this city who will attend are II. L. mond Smith has given notice that on! through the offices of the now
Iler by tl|> combined Spanish fleet. following declarations:— the beer and tobacco tax, from George, Harry L. .lohnetm and Gecyge Tuesday afternoon, May :U, he will hear j defunct concern of K. B. Cuthbert. &
|iThe (X*gon is one of the finest ships First—Neutral flag covers an enemy’s ".cb 8,x^v ,u|lhon is expected to bt‘ Taylor. j the testimony of all |K*rsons claiming Co,, and the records of tlie banks

|i. tj,e (Government and is now goods, with the exception (if contraband ral8Cd* ------------------ | anv interest in the | roceeds of the sale hereinbefore mentioned f ill show
ilk- L - , . * of war. . What tlie committee terms the ‘‘uni- Death. of the schooner Virginia Rulon, in the that all such moneys lost in the

w.y pere jroin tne aunc ucea . geCovd—Neutral goods, with the ex- * versal 8ta,nP tax” will raise this to IfitK)- . . f . f .. , M - s , j suit, of James McCaullev against the manner indicated by this said
jsMy 01 "I* S1'“ W1 ceptioi, of cimtrabaml of w'u! are not This iucliules legal instru- ^ "  ̂ ‘“ ! I boal. I Kemiey wcre stolon frmu tlje First
■rob*bl>t sign and Assistant Secretary liable t„ capture under an en.inv.- flag, i»ent«, eertain comu.erciiil papere, etc., Lwenc,.’ \ , «)’ I’ci u s w Mr i —------------ ! Nationa! Bank, o( Dover, IH'laware,
lrinif i.im and and all sorts of not now taxed. „ . . ‘ 1• i \ indiinti.nK i.Kmuib.i bv this said William N. Boggs, torf )ay be apoiiueu to succeeu mm. ? Moms is a well known tonsoha! artist; ^ouiu.> nisi miuons mspecicci. , ,* .
I The Siipwm fleet which la blockading L Third-Blockades, in order to la* bind- telegrams are taxed on., cent for 23, 0n King street. | K. B. Frazer, secretary of the State k“ ‘ w"" Kicliaul -K-
I rtavai.nl. is afternoon captured the I "‘^’heGover muent'of the United States lanem* 8iu.ms“raire ?lTe'estimated'rw- Court Heeree ‘ t Th'fj ie PH8'bl,v only one resultthat

I ijrfinish leigliter Pedro. will not engage in privateering. Similar edne to one liundred million. I !•> ,,,,,11xP,?pp t} can be reached. when tins testimony is
if The pze lias been sent to Key West notes will be sent to various Maritime Tlie live liundred million popular loan I ,Jlll)gc B'ubaker of tire Laiicasler I 'Gbfreart fourteen nrisoilers in the f,?" r "f ii‘‘ “ "!*•'’ ,Wa-vtbea,l‘ 
j\ indertlj command of Ensign Marble Boards tlirougliout^thecountry. | attbree^r cent, is in „,e f^ili of IW | j

\n.!.imt'g,.neials, thirty brigadier CONDUCTING THE WAR. ! «0,f in lllbte°|,e h,,,lU,x*d'"illio** i KstaiTVGLmnt^Vi"r In%eatme.it j «‘U.1 ’ ’* ' '1'"" only 'one', iay'p.'liger'bef. !,v'they are ,lis"

Lenerals ill be anno .fled for the vol- certificates of indebtedness are provtded , , of Delaware, -complainants, and , The Sussex al.nsl,oi.se at Georgeb.Wn charged for tlie term.
|Bgent.rals|ull be appoint,u the vol | lor, also bearing three per cent. kdward Dudley, Bowlings Lippi.,entt Bus, thnty-nim; inmates and the Kent

and Francis ll.- Iloffecke,® ,vspon,lenls ail^l;;m'1.'a, ( cig .ty-flve
I of thi» citv K At the Dover institution the mi mites
I The injunction was made perpetual ‘ fre,n *" be "7^,°Id. “"‘Z "TO‘ of
and tlie respondents must make a re- tbem "assa.dtobe 10, vears old. 
assignment of I lie $.'10,(KH) bond and' 
mortgage'.

The same decree was made in tlie case | Columbus Watkins, W. Pierce Biggs; 
of Mary F. Sutton against the same re-. Hairy Salmons, Andrew F. Kliason anti 
epondente. An appeal will be taken by | Colen Feignson, constituted a coin in is* 
tlie respondents. ; sinn appointed by Judge, Sr

condemn a right of way lor tl 
; Heights Railway Company through the

give

PRESIDENT MCKINLEY
WILL APPEARISSUES A PROCLAMATION

Ernest H. Ball, Assignee of E. B. 

Cuthbert & Co., and John 

Nugent. Will Testify
Calling for 125,000 Volunteers 

to be Apportioned According 
Population of States 
and Territories.

CONFERENCE.Tlie “Git-Together," Allas* the “Git- 

Out,” Alias the Lincoln Club. 

Want to Hold Star Cham

ber Meetings.

O, lh^=“,r^!BEF0RE THE GRAND JURORS

This City. |
The executive committee and the | In the Looting of the First

National Otticer of the Epinl Suffrage
Conference met yesterday morning in I National Bank of Dover, 
the New Century Drawing rooms at 10..’!0 j 

Miss Ilav presided and stated that she i
thought tilt" local association had flour-! UnitedKtulesSicnnlorRichard Hollins
ished since her visit here three vears ago I ,, ..........  ..
and hoped it would continue to do so. j Kenney \\ ill Be MoreTliau In-

The afternoon session opened at 2,:K* tcrcstrd” When the Test I-
p. m. witli prayer by Miss Hay, after;
which Mrs. Catt made her last eloquent j iiumv of the Two
address of the conference, on “How to; .
Win the Suffrage.” | Gentlemen I*

David S. Clark, of Kenton, Del., was Given,
unable to here, and Pro essor Webb, of 
Dover, spoke in bis stead on “Should
Women Yoters Hold Ollice or Serve on Another sensation in the case of Wil- 
Juries.” IliamN. Foggs and the gentlemen who

Prof. Webb stated that in his opinion ! assi.-icu him in the looting of the First 
a woman lias a perfect rigid to serve on National Bank of Dover, will be sprung 
a jury and to bold ollice. I tomorrow.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw, of Philadelphia, ! Ernest H. Ball, assignee of the firm of 
had charge of tlie question box in which j E. B. Cuthbert & Co., of No. 30 llroad- 
tbere was a large number of questions, way, New York city, will appear, 
and she answered tbem all. j So also will John Nugent, bookkeeper

The evening session opened with of E. B. Cuthbert A Co. 
prayer by Rev. W. A. Walling, after 1 These gentlemen are the important | 
which Mrs. M. S. Cranston, of Newport, I witnesses whom United States District" 
Delaware, made a few remarks. j Attorney Lewis ('. Vandegrift has en-

Rev. Anna II. Shaw made her closing deavored to locate fin' weeks, 
address of this conference, after which! They will arrive here on Monday *

His language was not what the Holy -thev adjourned, they being satisfied that morning and will go before the Uqfted 
Writ demands, but instead was slightly tbe conferenee had done s ime good and States Grand Jury and give “all” the 
tinged with a “sulphurous” atmosphere, effective work. I testimony required.

The air did not get “sulphurous’V from i____________ When the long-sought for witnesses
the lame gentleman’s remarks, but still Hieksite Friends Want Peace. ; appear before the Grand Jurors they 
lie made the assertion that he would ’ , will have in their possession the original
kick the d-----h— off anv reporter pres- On Friday evening tiie \\ iliniiigton j books and records, showing all of the
ent who represented Tiik Si x. Monthly Meeting of the Society of dealing!! that the firm of E. B. Cuthbert

He did not know at tlie time that such Friends (Hieksite) appointed David ^ (V had with the First National Bank 
a representative was present, but such Ferris, Joseph A. Bond, J. Newlin Gaw- j 0f Dover, through the machinations of 
was the case and lie remained until the tlirop, Joseph W. H. Watson, Edwaiil y[r Boggs A Co.
close of the meeting. Phillips and William P. Bancroft a com- Thg testilnonv of tw„ gentlemen

The trouble of the postoffice employes .dr.a'v 1 ll<;, <d ; will only draw the toils closer
was not considered last night and there- memtera of then eet ng hi me^ set n aroulul William N. Boggs, who has 
fore the “confidential” letter sent them Tf.'tintloii in P< ueminn is ns fol ! Pleaded to the charge of the eiu-
was not aired. 'al: 1 he sectl°" 111 ‘lluKlon 18 afl 101 bezzlcinent from the First National Bank

The next session of the “Git-Together” j ___ .................................! of Dover, of $107,000
or “Git-Out” club will lie held on next i

'j

to
i The “Git-Together” alias the Lincoln 

Club held another of the first series of 
meetings, last evening at their su-“perb” 
and “luxuriously” furnished head
quarters, at No. 008 King street.

The call of the “roll” showed that 
every member was present of the “would 
be” bosses and political “disorganize™,” 
and also Councilman James W. Robert
son, president of the “temporary” 
organization.

When tlie chairman rapped for order 
with his gavel—the right hand—the 
utmost quietness prevailed.

()f course there was no need to state 
tlie object of the meeting, but if the $3 
and $5 classification rule had been 
brought up there would have been 
trouble.

7

;

Taxes Increased on Beer, To 
bacco, Cigars, Stocks and 

Bonds, Etc.
:

Fortunately nothing of tlie kind oc
curred and the constitution and by-laws 
presented by Assistant City Solicitor 
Calioon were approved as read with tlie 
necessary changes that created tlie 
“kick” on Sat urdu v evening of last week.

While the consideration of these were 
under way, a gentleman, who is crippled 
arrived with a copy of The Sun in his 
hand.

i:andSpanish Freighter Pedro Captured Near Havana 

Now Being Taken to Key West by a Prize 

Crew__The Flying Squadron Sails Under 

Sealed Orders, Possibly to Save 

the Battleship Oregon 

from the Spanish 

Fleet.

The

r

■-

I) Staff Cor res jx-tuli’ 
Washington,

I Friends are exhorted to adhere faith-1 ti.o not will also lx* more firm nviinst 
Smirniav when developments of an in*| JinSiaflghthSS!'*.Wno ^“'"to1 Co1’ E’ T-(,onPal'- wbo- leaded .‘"not

iF 1)00,000 yearly.
a); The tax mi beer is increased from $1.00 
H| > to $2.00 per barrel; on cigars and ci- 
It garettes increased $1.00 per thousand; 
ll iobaccr, dealer*- and manufacturers re- 
Blquiriiig licenses ranging from $12 to 
m1$24 yearly; transfers 

llstocks and bonds,
or issue of 

tax five cents 
feach $100 face value; bank checks 
Land drafts above twenty dollars taxed 
[i'two Cenjs; express packages one cent 

{each; tdegrupb despatches except press, 
(three cents; life insurance policies, 

j| itwentyfivd cents on each $1000; proprie- 

li1 lary icines, perfumes, cosmetics, 
I etc., ope cent each on twenty live cents 
if valuemliewing glim, one cent a package; 
Itonnaylax on vessels from foreign 
I ports, L-iglit lo twenty cents per ton.

The!report also authorized the issuing 
|| of a pmiltu loan of |500,000,000 3 per 
■ cent, boiitls ami $100,000,000 of indebt-

Wil-

1 to “lion. Edward G.

d

iedness.
|i The if ing squadron sailed tonight 

Monroe, under sealednil Fcliv;
,rs.

Big Naval Kighl Eviieclell Soon—NoRunteer liny.
■ Gener Fitzliugli Ix-e and General 
■oe Wilder,former Confederate cavalry 
Spaders 111 be probably the first si'lected
■ The vimteei's will not move for Cuba 

,‘milder ties, or four weeks.

Work on llnails Sohl.
William llrackin, William J. Brown 

and B. Frank Dilwortli, road commis
sioners of Christiana lumdred, sat at the 
Lawless Hotel yesterday afternoon.

They sold to the Jowest bidders the 
Work of keeping in repair all of the 
public roads of the hundred for the term 
ot three years, according to an act passed 
on February 21st , 18511.

Land Battles lor Two Weeks.
S)>eelal to The Sex.

Washington-, April 23.—It is expected ! 
that it may be two or three weeks before j . ’) 'shinuton, April 
there is any lighting otland forces on ! ls tllc' "flicml report of the first capture 

While the orders to | ol a prize during the existing war be- 
the squadron do not contemplate their tween .Spain and tin- ( lilted States: 
provoking a light, it is realized that an I Key West, Fla., April 22, 18118.—Sec- 
engagement of some sort is liable to oc-1 retary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.: 
eur at any time, and it is not thought to | Nashville went t.i sea this morning. Ro
be probable that more than two or three turned at 10 o’clock witli Spanish i M ill Attend aO 
days can go by without an exchange of steamer Buena Ventura, prize, taken off I Chief of Police Dolan will attend the i ,, .I1..,'." lm‘ hmmred property of LdwTn 
shots. The expectation, however, is! Sand Key Light. Bound from Ship meeting of the convention of the chiefs I !,•..)) ,1‘,lunBi’,i’ 1111,1 ,al * 10 ,,aw: ottice8 of 
that the principal operations for the Island to Norfolk. Loaded with lumber, ! of police to be held in Milwaukee on |. I“a,<' Sttulsbuiy, Ji., teslerday morn- 
next two or three weeks will be directed I deck load of cattle and to load with coal. ! Ma*- 10, 11, 12 and 13. These enliven- 1 "Si, ,■ , ■, ....
towards the destruction of commerce. (Signed) “Haiiiiixoton.” tious lire very instructive and valued1 ,u 1 j<>itititol mini next !• l'ldny;
There is no doubt about the blockade of Harrington is Captain P. F. Harring-1 highly by the various police ik-pait- j * Jf".^ * l'1,^lawnrd pre",,Hl's
tl>e Cuban ports being made effective, | ton, brother of ex Mayor. Austin Har-1 incuts. | and nftt i waids make anawaid.
and there ig likely to be almost a pro-1 l ington, of this cit v, coiuiimnding the
cession of prizes^brought into the Key I monitor Puritan, at Key West. He is l.iinile*. Pi-ovihI Fatal. Slock holders Meeting.
West ports until experience convinces, the senior officer oil that station, and as ... ! A spccinl meeting of the stockholders
commanders of merchant men that their j anch received from Commander Was! - dames A. lord, the 1\. W. & R. mil-, 0f tli e Old Dominion Steamship (X> will 
oniy safety l]es in not trying to avoid burn Maynard, of the gunboat XumIi-, road painter, who was injiin*d bv falling be held at-the Clavton House on Tues- 
the blockade. ville, the report of the seizure of the; from a bridge while at work at Trainer dm, Mav loth, ut 12 o’clock noon, for

An cMigagement with the Spanish fleet j Spanish niereliant man and forwarded it about two weeks ago, died from Ins l.n- The purpose of considering resolutions 
IS m.t expected for a long time Mem- j t„ Wushu g on. j juries Bt thelH-law me Hospital yestmlay adopted bv tlie board of directors as to
te.rs of tlie House and Senate ivho are in morning The remains were token to (be execution of bonds of the company,
close communication with the Execnfvc bis Into home, No. SIS West Seventh to he secured bv mortiraee to nrmide f.w
and the Departments say that there is no Denver merchants kick airainst the street. The burial w ill take place'at retiring outstniiding bonds mil oilier
expectation that the Spanish fleet w ill ( rule dej riving them ol sidewalk space, j Oxford, Pa. • pm-pores. * .tmi otner

I
Spccinl to TilE Sex.

Uaptureof the Buena Ventura.

The following For Bight Of Way.

the island of Cuba.
.Staff CorrtKmdent to The Sex.

Lonih', April 
0 show-hut tl 
leedinCii her way across tlie Atlantic, 
pving jfely jinssed Fastnet.
The iports sent out regarding tlie 
pturel tlie Slienandoali by a Spanish 
inboa vas prompted by the Corn Ex- 
angei're and the story lias no fotin- 
tion iittever.-
Six t! usatid troops at Tampa are all 

move to Key West. The six 
‘busal men now massed at Tampa arc 
Idy l move and are only awaiting the 

angbents for transportation and coal 
i emb k for Cuba.

i

Everything goes 
ie Paris is safe and is

nuance to 
ie Gordon

I-('ill Ion.

New License Applications

All the May term license applications 
have been filed with tlie clerk of tlie 
peace, but it will be some time before 
any action is taken by the Law and Or
der Society.

These old places relinquish their li
censes: August H. Krienan, northwest 
corner of Fourth and Orange streets; 
Joseph Rymski, No. fill) West Front 
street; Waldo Ulise, Third and Shipley 
streets.

The new applications are five in num
ber, as follows: Hubert Cassidy, No. 200 
West Second street; James II. S. Gam, 
St. Georges; Michael Grady, Third and 
King streets; Harry M. Shivler, whole
saler, Newark; Meyer Teitelnmn, No. 100 
West Second street.

y f

|Fas,ttnoN, April 23.—General Wes- 
- Me It commander of the depntv-

/\ \
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